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CAcshave laNvs as fixed as planets have,
.And disappointnient's dry and bitter root,
1B'nvy's har.5i bernies, and the choking pool
Of die wor1d's scorn. are thie right îniothier-milk
To the toughi hearts that pioneer their kinti
Andi break a pathvwny to those unknown realmns
That; iri ýt-le.e.irth's broaci shadow lie enthralcd.
Endurance is the crowning quality,
Anti patience~ ail the pas%3ion of great hearts.
'.Ihese are thecir stay: and wben the leadlen world
Sets its hard face ngainst their fateful thought,
Anti brute strength, like a seornful conqueror,
4angs his huge inifce down ini the o.ther scale,

.iC inspired soul but flings Ibis patience in,
Andi slowly that; outweiglis the ponderous globe:
One faithi against a wholc wvorld's unbelief-
One soul against the fiesh of al) iankinti."

The lieroie life of Columnbus is a striking cornnientary on these noble lines.
The achievement by whvich li e wreathed arouind his broiv the laurel crown of
earîh's inmmortals -%as reachied by endurance and patience such as even tRie
bravest souls have rarely displayed, and amid contumecly, scorn and disap-
pointmnent such as furi-lieti an ample suipply of titis strongr " motier?s milk"
to bis 1>1tonghliheurt."- Wlien we tuirn the magie lantern of hiistory ou Col-
umbus, the figure prcsented is grand and lheroic in the highlest degrce. Stili.
we must beware of the triecks of fancy, wIb<'n shaping our image of the herb.

is great discovery and immense fame are apt to suiggest to us the idea of a
vas mm an irn ~ill drvin rit onward to a dest4hed end, tossing ob-

stacles aside as playthings, and makiin, the power:s of earth yield to his
bellests. Or perhaps we think of 1dmn as some immense, unapproachable
pliantomi of the sea, playing fearlessly with Ilocean's bristled neek," holding
a gigantie, rudder, and raling sublimeiy over the world of waters. The reali-
ty, however, showvs us a man of Illike passions ivith ourselves,-" wio, was
sorely tried at times wvith the felly and stupidity of those around him, and
hindered by their selfishness and ..avy; stung often hy the reptiles of society;
figh-lting his wîay to success, incli by inch, amid disappointments and partial
f ailtires; benefitingr the world, and reaping the worlds ingratitude: The strong
ivill that trainples down ail opposition, and ever translates its thouglit into


